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These las t  f e w  yea r s  have witnessed space probes sys t ema t i ca l ly  
unrave l l ing  the  myster ies  of Mars and Venus w i t h  methodic prec is ion .  
C l o s e  range t e l e v i s i o n  p i c t u r e s  of t h e  su r face  of Mars, and radio 
wave exp lo ra t ion  of i t s  atmosphere by Mariner I V  have given us  an 
e n t i r e l y  new concept of the Martian evironments--a c ra te r - r idden  
su r face  overladen with only  a trace of an atmosphere almost e n t i r e l y  
composed of carbon dioxide. On t h e  o t h e r  hand, Venus which had 
so far guarded i ts  myster ies  by a t h i c k  v e i l  of w h i t e  c louds has  
r e c e n t l y  been the  object of i n  s i t u  exp lo ra t ion  by Venera I V  and a 
close look by Mariner V. The resu l t s  are m o s t  astounding. I t  w a s  
n o t  on ly  confirmed t h a t  t h e  su r face  of Venus i s  a c t u a l l y  very h o t  
(- 600°K), b u t  it appears t h a t  the atmosphere is 20 t o  100 t i m e s  
more massive than  t h a t  of t h e  e a r t h ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  composed of carbon 
dioxide and almost completely devoid of w a t e r  vapor. 
These f ind ings  on M a r s  and. Venus mark t h e  beginning of the  
accumulation of basic d a t a  for  t h e  understanding of t h e  h i s t o r y  of 
t h e  terrestrial p l a n e t s ,  But t o  r e so lve  the  age-old problem of t h e  
o r i g i n  and evo lu t ion  of t h e  solar system as a whole, it is explora- 
t i o n  of J u p i t e r  which w i l l  eventua l ly  provide information of prime 
s igni f icance .  This is  so, n o t  only because J u p i t e r  i s  the l a r g e s t  
p l a n e t ,  several t i m e s  more massive khan t h e  other e i g h t  p l ane t s  
combined, b u t  because it p resen t s  such puzzling a spec t s  of far  
reaching importance t h a t  t h e i r  eventua l  s o l u t i o n  w i l l  have direct  
bear ing on ou r  understanding of t h e  p r i m i t i v e  environments from which 
the p l a n e t s  w e r e  formed and the  l i f e  on e a r t h  o r ig ina t ed .  
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For example, it has r ecen t ly  been found t h a t  J u p i t e r  may have 
a source of hea t  i n  the i n t e r i o r ,  almost f o u r  t i m e s  more in t ense  
than the  sun is  a t  t h a t  d i s tance .  
Is i t  t h a t  J u p i t e r  i s  s t i l l  cont rac t ing  towards i t s  f i n a l  s i z e  and 
thereby r e l eas ing  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  energy? I f  so, w h a t  about the 
o t h e r  g i a n t  p l a n e t s ?  A r e  they a l l ,  4,5 b i l l i o n  years  a f t e r  their  
b i r th ,  s t i l l  i n  the  process  of accumulation and do not  y e t  have a 
s o l i d  surface? 
What is t h e  source of t h i s  energy? 
Why then are t h e  terrestrial p l ane t s  formed so quickly? 
Another puzzle on JuP i t e r seems  t o  be t h a t  desp i t e  the  fact 
t h a t  it is extremely massive, 318 t i m e s  heavier  than t h e  e a r t h  and, 
therefore ,  possesses  a s t rong g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f ie ld ,  i t  appears t h a t  
i ts  atmosphere is d e f i c i e n t  i n  hydrogen, with r e spec t  t o  hel ium, 
by a l a r g e  f a c t o r .  Is it t h a t  t he  pr imi t ive  material ou t  of which 
J u p i t e r  w a s  formed w a s  i t se l f  d e f i c i e n t  i n  hydrogen, or t h a t  m o s t  
of t he  hydrogen w a s  later ‘‘blown” away? It may a l s o  be t h a t  t he  
bulk  of the  hydrogen is locked up i n  the i n t e r i o r  of the  p lane t  
and, t he re fo re ,  no t  v i s i b l e .  
Third,  and perhaps the  most i n t e r e s t i n g  aspec t  of J u p i t e r  is 
t h a t  i t s  p resen t  atmosphere seems t o  be composed of t he  same gases, 
hydrogen, methane and ammonia, o u t  of which the  f i r s t  l i v i n g  organisms 
are bel ieved t o  have been synthesized. on the  e a r t h  about f o u r  b i l l i o n  
years  ago. Is it poss ib l e  t h a t  similar i n i t i a l  s t e p s  along the  path 
of l i f e  are occurr ing now on Jup i t e r?  Such quest ions make J u p i t e r  
t h e  “Roset ta  s tone”  of the s o l a r  system and the  most p o t e n t i a l  cand- 
idate for f u t u r e  p lane tary  explorat ion.  
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Excess T h e r m a l  Enerav 
S i tua t ed  a t  5-2 A , U ,  f r o m  t h e  sun, J u p i t e r  recejves 27 t i m e s  
d i s -  2 less s o l a r  energy than the  ea r th ;  on ly  12,500 e r g s  /cm /sec 
t r i b u t e d  over the  p lane tary  globe, I n  add i t ion ,  t he  albedo of 
J u p i t e r  is 0-45 and, t he re fo re ,  only 55% of t h i s  energy or 7,000 
2 e r g s  /cm /sec a c t u a l l y  e n t e r s  t h e  p l ane t ,  which should eventua l ly  
be returned back to  t h e  space i n  the  form o f  thermal r ad ia t ion .  The 
r ecen t  measurements of t h i s  energy, however, suggest  t h a t  the  f l u x  
2 e m i t t e d  by J u p i t e r  is of t h e  order  of 30,000 e r g s  / c m  /sect about 
f o u r  t i m e s  h igher  than t h e  expected value,  How accurate are these 
measurements and w h a t  cou ld  be the  source of  t h i s  excess energy? 
If i t  is assumed tha t  J u p i t e r  behaves as a blackbody then t h e  
e f f e c t i v e  r a d i a t i n g  temperature f o r  the  amount of solar energy reaching 
theplane t  w i l l  be 105OK. 
be mainly a t  wavelengths between 10 and LOO, w i t h  a maximum a t  30,. 
Measurement of t h i s  r a d i a t i o n  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  make from the ground 
because of t he  absorbing p r o p e r t i e s  of the earth 's  atmosphere. The 
e a r t h ' s  atmosphere conta ins  molecules of C02 and H 0 which absorb 
the  far i n f r a r e d  with g r e a t  e f f i c i ency .  There are, however, "windowsu 
A t  t h i s  low temperature t h e  r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  
2 
where the  atmospheric absorp t ion  is s m a l l ,  which allows ground based 
astronomers t o  measure energy f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  celestial  sources .  The 
window between 8 and 12, has  been ex tens ive ly  used to measure t e m -  
pe ra tu re s  of the p l ane t s ,  The first at tempts  to  measure the thermal 
r a d i a t i o n  from J u p i t e r  weemade as e a r l y  as i n  the  1920'9, which in- 
d i c a t e d  t h a t  the emission temperature of the  p lane tary  d i s c  a t  these  
wavelengths i s  130 f 10 K, More r e c e n t l y ,  Murray and Wildey of CalTech, 0 
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using the  200" M t ,  Palomar te lescope  and h ighly  s e n s i t i v e  d e t e c t o r s ,  
no t  only confirmed t h e  earlier va lue ,  b u t ,  i n  add i t ion ,  measured 
t h e  d i s b r i b u t i o n  of t h e  8 - 12, b r igh tness  temperature over t h e  
Jovian d i s c  (Fig. 1). What does t h i s  measurement mean and where 
i n  t h e  atmosphere of t h e  p l ane t  does t h e  130°K temperature exis t?  
To answer t h i s  ques t ion  one has  t o  consider  t h e  absorbing prop- 
erties of the  Jovian  atmosphere. It  is known t h a t  t h e  atmosphere 
of J u p i t e r ,  above t h e  v i s i b l e  c louds,  conta ins  s u b s t a n t i a l  q u a n t i t i e s  
of methane and ammonia. Though t h e  concent ra t ion  of these  gases  
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  to ta l  amount of  t h e  atmosphere is  q u i t e  s m a l l  (c l%), 
t h e i r  absolu te  amounts b y  terrestrial s tandards  is  q u i t e  la rge .  
These gases  have s t rong  absorp t ion  bands i n  t h e  fa r  i n f r a r e d  and, 
t he re fo re ,  t h e  emission spectrum of J u p i t e r  should be considerably 
modified f r o m  a simple Planck Curve of 10S°K. 
has a s t rong  v ib ra t ion - ro t a t ion  band centered  a t  10.5, which f o r  
l a r g e  amounts and h ighe r  pressures  may extend f r o m  8 t o  15,. Radi- 
a t i o n  a t  t h e s e  wavelengths e m i t t e d  f r o m  t h e  cloud level of  J u p i t e r  
w i l l ,  t he re fo re ,  be immediately absorbed by the  atmosphere above. 
The r a d i a t i o n  i n  8 - 1 2 ~  region which w i l l  even tua l ly  emanate from 
t h e  p l a n e t  w i l l  no t  be t h a t  which o r ig ina t ed  a t  t h e  cloud level bu t  
from higher  above, where t h e  concent ra t ion  of ammonia has  decreased 
so much t h a t  no more absorp t ion  is  poss ib le .  From t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  
* of r a d i a t i v e  t r a n s f e r ,  one can c a l c u l a t e  a temperature p r o f i l e  of 
For example, ammonia 
t h e  atmosphere provided t h e  temperature a t  t h e  base is  known. Both 
Kuiper and bpik have argued t h a t  i f  t h e  clouds are made of ammonia 
c r y s t a l s  t h e  temperature a t  the  cloud tops of J u p i t e r  must be i n  
t h e  neighborhood of 150°K. (Also, t h e  radio-wave temperature 
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measurement a t  8 mm. suggest  t he  same v a l u e ) .  Fig.  1 shows t e m -  
pe ra tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  for  a model jov ian  atmosphere with cloud- 
t o p  pressure  of 3 bars and T = 150°K. The bulk o f  the  atmosphere 
is  composed of hydrogen and helium (60% and 40% r e spec t ive ly  by 
volume, as discussed i n  the  next  s e c t i o n )  bu t  conta ins  0.1% CH4 
and 0.005% NH3 which is  t h e  main absorbing gas.  
CH and NH decreases wi th  a l t i t u d e  t h e  o p t i c a l  th ickness  of t h e  
atmosphere decreases  as w e l l  and eventua l ly  becomes zero  a t  - 50 k m  
As t he  dens i ty  of 
4 3 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  an isothermal  temperature p r o f i l e .  
I f  J u p i t e r  i s  observed i n  t h e  wavelengths where t h e  absorpt ion 
by NH3 and GH4 is s t rong ,  t h e  energy received w i l l  be emanating from 
t h e  a l t i t u d e s  of 20 t o  50 k m  above the  clouds ('I' = 130 - 120°K), 
while  i n  t h e  "windows" one could d e t e c t  t he  emission o r i g i n a t i n g  near  
t h e  cloudtops and, t h e r e f o r e ,  would measure temperatures of the  order  
of 140 - 15OoK. This  is demonstrated i n ( F i g .  3 )  which has  been 
drawn combining t h e  temperature p r o f i l e  of Fig.  2 with the  known 
absorp t ion  p r o p e r t i e s  of methane and ammonia. 
I t  is important t o  no te  t h a t  because of t h e  presence of ammonia 
and r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  temperatures of t h e  Jovian atmosphere, t he  bulk 
of t h e  emission takes  p lace  a t  X 2%. Radiation of t hese  wave- 
l eng ths  is p r a c t i c a l l y  undetec tab le  f r o m  t h e  e a r t h ' s  su r f ace  be- 
cause of extremely s t rong  absorp t ion  by the  terrestrial w a t e r  vapor 
i n  t h i s  reg ion  of t h e  t h e  spectrum. F. Low of the  Universi ty  of 
Texas has ,  however, r e c e n t l y  succeeded i n  measuring t h e  emission 
temperature of J u p i t e r  a t  X = 18 - 22, where the  water vapor absorp- 
t i o n  is weak. The measured temperature w a s  a c t u a l l y  found t o  be 
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s u r p r i s i n g l y  high,  T = 140°K, 
t o  f o l l o w  t h e  t rend  shown i n  (Fig. 3 ) .  Urgently needed, of course,  
are t h e  measurements a t  1 > 2511 t o  confirm t h i s  h ighly  s i g n i f i c a n t  
f ind ing .  Such observa t ions  can only be made by car ry ing  i n s t r u -  
ments t o  high a l t i t u d e s  by means of aircraft, bal loons,  rockets and 
e a r t h  o r b i t i n g  satell i tes,  Attempts i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  are a l ready  
being made i n  France and i n  the  U . S .  The next  f e w  years  w i l l  pro- 
v ide  t h e  answer t o  t h i s  important quest ion.  
The emission curve o f  J u p i t e r  seems 
Fragmentary though the  evidence so far  i s ,  both t h e  thermal 
measurements and t h e o r e t i c a l  arguments seem t o  suggest  q u i t e  s t rong ly  
t h a t  J u p i t e r  may be r a d i a t i n g  a t  an e f f e c t i v e  temperature of 140°K, 
r a t h e r  than lO5OK. 
t he re fo re ,  imply a s t rong  source of h e a t  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r .  One immed- 
i a t e l y  asks h imsel f ,  is i t  poss ib l e  t h a t  t h e r e  could be a dimly 
glowing nuc lear  f i r e  a t  the  c e n t e r  of t h i s  g i a n t  p lane t?  To answer 
t h i s  ques t ion  i t  is  necessary t o  make an estimate o f  t h e  temperature 
a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  p lane t .  Such s t u d i e s  have been considerably 
hampered by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  no reliable information i s  so far available 
on t h e  manner i n  which the  dens i ty  and pressure  are related i n  a 
medium of hydrogen and helium which has  been compressed to  pressures  
of the  o rde r  of l o 6  t o  10 
notably d e  Marcus and Peebles have ex t rapola ted  the  available labora- 
t o r y  data and attempted d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the  i n t e r i o r  of 
J u p i t e r .  
500,0OO0C, 
This is a factor of 3 t o  4 i n  energy, and would, 
8 bars, Nonetheless, several au thors ,  
The most o p t i m i s t i c  estimate of  c e n t r a l  temperature i s  
This is  much smaller than 20 mi lh ion  degrees which i s  
t h e  threshold temperature for t h e  commencement of nuclear  reac t ions .  
I n  f a c t ,  J u p i t e r  f a l l s  s h o r t  by a t  least a f a c t o r  of 30 i n  m a s s  t o  
become a sun-l ike star: 
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I n  a g i a n t  p l ane t  li e J u p i t e r ,  there could be another Source 
of heat i n  the i n t e r i o r  which is produced by t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  con- 
t r a c t i o n ,  
i t s  own weight and has  n o t  y e t  reached i t s  f i n a l  s i z e  then t h e  
modest rate 
m o s t  as much as 20,000 e r g s  / e m  /sec , thereby accounting for  the 
excess  of energy which has been observed t o  be emanating from J u p i t e r ,  
How t h i s  energy is t ranspor ted  from the  i n t e r i o r  t o  t h e  su r face  i s  
I f  J u p i t e r  i s  s t i l l  con t r ac t ing  under the pressure  of 
of con t r ac t ion  of only l mm per year  w i l l  release al-  
2 
a problem of g r e a t  complexity, 
convection, r a d i a t i o n  and conduction has  been suggested. A proper 
eva lua t ion  of the problem a w a i t s  a better knowledge of t h e  equat ion 
of s ta te  of hydrogen andhelium a t  high pressures  and temperatures,  
combination of change i n  phase, 
J u p i t e r  and the other g i a n t  p l ane t s  d i f f e r  markedly from the 
terrestrial p l a n e t s  i n  regards t o  t h e i r  composition, both i n  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  and i n  t h e  atmosphere, Though they are much l a r g e r  and. 
hundreds of t i m e s  more massive t h  
l o w  dens i ty ,  I n  genera l ,  the dens i ty  is  about t h a t  of water. For 
J u p i t e r  it is  1-33 
be compared w i t h  t h e  dens i ty  of t h e  e a r t h  which is 5,5g/cm . 
l o w  dens i ty  of the g i a n t  p l  
of t h e i r  g r e a t  
t h a t  of t h e  e a r t h ,  The e t i o n  of t h i s  apparent paradox is  
connected with the composition of the  g i a n t  p lane ts ;  i n  c o n t r a s t  
t o  the  terrestrial p l a n e t s  which are made up of Fe, 
t h e  major p l a  e t  seems t o  be composed mainly of hydrogen and helium, 
t h e  l i g h t e s t  of a l l  t h e  elements, 
3 /em3 and for Saturn only Oe7lg/cm This  should 
3 The 
ass should compact them t o  a higher  dens i ty  than 
I n  fact ,  t h e  dens i ty  of J u p i t e r  
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is  almost e x a c t l y  t h e  same as t h a t  of the  sun, i nd ica t ing  t h a t  t he  
r a t i o  of hydrogenand helium to  o t h e r  heavier  elements may be about 
t h e  same on J u p i t e r  as on the  sun, This is  what one would expect 
if J u p i t e r  condensed o u t  of a cont rac t ing  solar nebula which had 
t h e  same composition as t h e  sun has today, J u p i t e r ,  being so 
massive d id  not  lose any of t h e  gases  during i t s  long h i s t o r y ,  and 
should,  t he re fo re ,  reflect t h e  composition of the  material ou t  of 
which i t  w a s  formed, 
Based on t h e  table of cosmic abundances of elements compiled 
by A L l e r ,  Suess,  Urey and o t h e r s ,  Cameron has  r ecen t ly  tabulated 
the  elemental  composition of t h e  pr imi t ive  solar nebula.. Hydrogen 
and helium make up 99.5% of the material, of which molecular hydrogen 
is  86% and helium 13,5% by volume, 
of heavier atoms l i k e  C, N ,  0, N e ,  S i ,  Fe, etc, Greenspan and Owen 
have r e c e n t l y  made thermodynamic c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  determine what 
The remaining Oms% is  made up 
molecules would be formed o u t  of these  elements a t  temperatures 
e x i s t i n g  i n  t h e  midd le  atmosphere of J u p i t e r ,  They found t h a t  
carbon, n i t rogen  and oxygen could combine r e a d i l y  wi th  the  excesses 
of hydrogen available and shou d form methane, ammonia and w a t e r  
wi th  a percentage composition of 9 x 10 -2 , 2 x lom2 and 14 x loe2 
r e spec t ive ly ,  
Spectroscopic observations of J u p i t e r  have a l ready  discovered 
t h e  presence of methane, ammonia and hydrogen above the  clouds of 
J u p i t e r  and it is  bel ieved t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  m o u n t s  of w a t e r  are 
present  b e l o w ,  
t h e i r  s t rong  absorp t ion  bands i n  t h e  near  i n f r a r e d  and c a r e f u l  
Methane and ammonia are easy to  d e t e c t  because of 
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a n a l y s i s  of t h e  band s t r u c t u r e  can also g ive  the  concent ra t ion  of 
these gases  i n  the  atmosphere, A s  e a r l y  as 25 yea r s  ago, Kuiper 
success fu l ly  measured the  amounts of methane and ammonia on J u p i t e r  
and t h e i r  concent ra t ion  appears t o  be roughly t h e  same as mentioned 
above. 
Hydrogen and helium, however, pose s p e c i a l  problems. Nei ther  
of t h e m  produce absorp t ion  bands i n  t h e  far i n f r a r e d ,  as do methane 
and ammonia, Helium being a rare gas  i s  completely i n e r t  and under 
ord inary  condi t ions  cannot be de tec ted  by spectroscopic  techniques 
employed i n  o p t i c a l  astronomy., I t  does,  however, produce emission 
l i n e s  i n  t h e  u l t r a - v i o l e t  which can only be observed f r o m  the  e a r t h  
i f  the measurements are made f r o m  above t h e  atmosphere, Hydrogen, 
however, under s p e c i a l  condi t ions  produces absorpt ion l i n e s  i n  the 
v i s ib le  p a r t  of t h e  spectrum. Molecular hydrogen has  a quadrupole 
moment and could produce a v ib ra t ion - ro t a t ion  spectrum which could 
be de tec ted  from t h e  e a r t h  if s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  amounts w e r e  pre- 
s e n t  on J u p i t e r .  K i e s s ,  C o r l i s s  and K i e s s  w e r e  first to  d e t e c t  
fou r  such l i n e s  of hydrogen a t  around 8,200 A. A comparison of 
t h e i r  s t r e n g t h s  with the  theore  t ical  values  of t h e i r  i n t e n s i t i e s  
can g ive  an estimate of t h e  amount of hydrogen on J u p i t e r  above t h e  
r e f l e c t i n g  level of 8 ,200  A photons Because of several inhe ren t  
problems i n  t h i s  technique of measurement t h e  estimate of hydrogen 
I on J u p i t e r  cannot be made wi th  g r e a t e r  p r e e i  i on  than more than a 
factor of th ree .  
F i e l d  of t h e  Univers i ty  of C a l i f o r n i a  i n  Berkeley t o  conclude 
A c r i t i ca l  review of t h i s  problem has led George 
t h a t  t h e  p a r t i a l  p ressure  of hydrogen a t  the  re ference  level  on 
J u p i t e r  may l i e  between 0.36 and 1 bar, with t h e  l o w e r  value q u i t e  
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probable. An independent measurement of t he  t o t a l  pressure a t  the  
cloudtop w a s  made by Spinrad who deduced a value of about 3 bars. 
Opik had earlier suggested 8 bars. The ind ica t ion  seems t o  be t h a t  
t he  t o t a l  pressure a t  the  cloudtop is seve ra l  t i m e s  higher than the  
p a r t i a l  p re s su re  of hydrogen. What then i s  the  o the r  gas  which 
makes up the  rest of the  atmosphere? H e l i u m ,  most probably. If 
t h i s  is  so, then i t  would appear t h a t  the  Jovian atmosphere is  de- 
f i c i e n t  i n  hydrogen by a f a c t o r  of a t  least two t o  three r e l a t i v e  
t o  helium. 
How could hydrogen have disappeared from a g i a n t  p lane t  l i k e  
J u p i t e r ?  Because of J u p i t e r ’ s  l a r g e  mass the  escape v e l o c i t y  f r o m  
t he  p lane t  (.I!) is 61  k d s e c ,  
11.3 km/sec f o r  t h e  earth and 2.4 km/sec f o r  t he  moon. Hydrogen, 
This should be compared with 
the l i g h t e s t  of a l l  elements and & i c h  should be the  easiest t o  
escape, should be heated t o  a temperature of - 100,OOO°K i n  the  upper 
atmosphere of J u p i t e r ,  i n  order  t o  acquire  thermal veloci t ies  i n  
excess of t h e  escape ve loc i ty .  This seems highly  unl ike ly ,  espec- 
i a l l y  because J u p i t e r  i s  so far away from the  sun. A s  a matter of 
fact ,  recent  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of  t h e  upper atmospheric temperature of 
J u p i t e r ,  g ive  a value of only  130°K, 
from J u p i t e r ?  
How then did hydrogen escape 
Several suggest ions have been made t o  expla in  t h i s  apparent  
- def ic iency  of hydrogen. According t o  Opik t he  temperature i n  the  
p r imi t ive  s o l a r  nebula,  a t  the  d i s t ance  of J u p i t e r ,  w a s  so l o w ,  
about 4OK,that al’l hydrogen s o l i d i f i e d  and today makes up the bulk 
of the s o l i d  planet .  The o t h e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  i s ‘ t h a t  i n  the  very 
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first  m i l l i o n  yea r s  i n  the h i s t o r y  of the solar system when the  
sun w a s  much more luminous and t h e  solar wind w a s  about LO7 t i m e s  
more i n t e n s e ,  m o s t  of t h e  hydrogen of the  solar nebula w a s  blown 
away to  t h e  o u t e r  reg ions  of t h e  solar system. Which of these  
hypotheses i s  closest t o  r e a l i t y  is  a ques t ion  which can only 
be discussed when the composition of t h e  Jovian atmosphere and of 
the  other g i a n t  p l a n e t s  is determined with a g r e a t e r  prec is ion .  
The exac t  amount of hydrogen, deuterium, helium, neon, i n  the  o u t e r  
p l ane t s  are t h e  basic data which are necessary,  no t  only f o r  t he  
understanding of evo lu t ion  of t h e  Jovian atmosphere, b u t  for the 
e a r l y  h i s t o r y  of t h e  solar system. 
None of these measurements can be carried o u t  wi th  g r e a t  accuracy 
f r o m  the s u r f a c e  of the e a r t h .  Orbi t ing earth satel l i tes  looking 
a t  J u p i t e r ,  deep space probes,fly-bys and landers  w i l l  even tua l ly  
resolve th i s  problem. 
R a d i o  Source 
There are several o t h e r  a spec t s  of J u p i t e r  which have been 
discovered during t h e  last decade and have never ceased perplexing 
t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  mind. I n  1954, Burke and Frankl in  discovered t h a t  
J u p i t e r  e m i t s  b u r s t s  of r a d i o  waves a t  f requencies  of about 20 m c / s  
(1 = 15 meters). Repeated measurements s i n c e  have n o t  only con- 
firmed b u t  unrave l led  many mysterious p r o p e r t i e s  of these  b u r s t s ,  
The one puzzling a spec t  is  t h a t  they are n o t  continuous,  b u t  sporadic ,  
and occur  i n  s h o r t  series of milliseconds to t e n s  of seconds i n  the 
form of an i n t e n s e  storm which may las t  for a f e w  minutes t o  several 
hours,  The energy contained i n  these  b u r s t s  could be as high as 
10 e r g s ,  equiva len t  to  t h a t  of megaton hydrogen bombs exploding 21 
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a t  t h e  rate of one per second, I n  f a c t ,  J u p i t e r  i s  the  m o s t  in -  
t e n s e  radio source i n  the sky a f t e r  t h e  sun. Another remarkable 
property of  t hese  emissions i s t h a t  they s e e m  t o  be modulated by 
the  p o s i t i o n  of one of i t s  1 2  satell i tes,  Io. The i n t e n s i t y  of 
t hese  bursts appears to be f ive t i m e s  h igher  when Io is  about 90° 
away f r o m  supe r io r  conjunction. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  these  mysterious sporadic  b u r s t s  t he re  i s ,  also,  
a sus ta ined  and s teady  emission of r a d i o  waves from J u p i t e r  a t  
wavelengths between 3 and 100 cm. The energy a t  these  wavelengths 
is also high and corresponds t o  thermal emission a t  s e v e r a l  t ens  
of thousands of  degrees. 
The c u r r e n t l y  p re fe r r ed  explanat ion of  t hese  t w o  types of 
radio emissions from Zupi te r  goes back to one of the  f i r s t  i m -  
p o r t a n t  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s u l t s  of the  space programs, t he  discovery 
of Van Allen bel ts  around the  e a r t h ,  Immediately after t h i s  d i s -  
covery, i t  w a s  hypothesized, as an explanat ion o f  t he  r a d i o  e m i s -  
s i o n  f r o m  J u p i t e r ,  t h a t  i n t e n s e  Van l l e n  belts a l s o  ex is t  around 
t h a t  p lane t .  The c i r c l i n g  motion of the e l e c t r o n s  i n  these  belts 
would r e s u l t  i n  t h e  emission of waves i n  t h e  decimeter reg ion  of 
t h e  spectrum: t h e  occas iona l  dumping of p a r t i c l e s  ou t  of the belts 
i n t o  the  ionosphere would account f o r  t he  sporadic  b u r s t s  of radia- 
t i o n  a t  the  longer  decameter wavelengths, I f  th is  hypothesis  i s  
correct, a s tudy of t h e  p rope r t i e s  of t h e  radio emission should en- 
able one to  deduce t h e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  magnetic f i e l d  on J u p i t e r  
as w e l l  as t h e  d e n s i t y  of t h e  trapped p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  Jovian mag- 
netosphere. Such a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  J u p i t e r ’ s  magnetic f i e l d  
may have s t r e n g t h  of between 1 0  t o  50 gauss a t  t h e  su r face  of the 
p l a n e t ,  20 - 100 t i m e s  s t ronge r  than t h e  magnetic f i e l d  of t h e  e a r t h .  
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I n  t h i s  p i c t u r e  of the magnetic environment of J u p i t e r ,  how 
can one f i t  t h e  r e c e n t l y  observed effect of t h e  sa te l l i t e  Io? 
One i n t e r e s t i n g  fact  is tha t  t he  orb i t  of t h i s  first Ga l i l ean  satel- 
l i t e  is such (R = 6 Jovian r a d i i )  t h a t  i t  t r a v e l s  around the p l ane t  
w i th in  the  magnetosphere of J u p i t e r .  But why should Io  effect the 
decametric r a d i a t i o n  and e s p e c i a l l y  a t  p a r t i c u l a r  pos i t i ons  is an 
i n t r i c a t e  problem of i n t e r a c t i o n  of fast moving plasma with a 
body of unknown conduct iv i ty ,  This problem, the re fo re ,  is t h e  ob- 
ject of extreme controversy i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e .  
What space experiments can h e l p  c l a r i f y  the  s i t u a t i o n ?  I n  s i t y  
measurements of the  d e n s i t y  of trapped p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  Jovian Van 
Al len  belts,  a measure of magnetic f i e l d  s t r e n g t h s  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  
of the  p lane t  and a search for Jovian  auroras which t h e  dumping of 
t h e  charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  atmosphere may produce,could be men- 
t ioned as high p r i o r i t y  experiments t o  understand the  radio physics 
of J u p i t e r .  
Color and L i f e  
The  orange and b lue  c o l o r a t i o n  of the  cloud bands of J u p i t e r  
and the  presence of a g i a n t  red s p o t  has  long f a sc ina ted  the  op- 
t ical  astronomers. A r e c e n t  new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of these  features 
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has  made t h e  problem a11 the  more exc i t i ng .  It has  been proposed 
t h a t  the vis ible  c o l o r f u l  "sur face"  of J u p i t e r  is t h e  seat of in- 
tense pre-b io logica l  a c t i v i t y ,  where the E irst l i v i n g  organisms 
are being synthesized.  
Three arguments have been advanced i n  favor  of t h i s  hypothesis .  
F i r s t ,  the atmosphere of J u p i t e r  i s  composed p r e c i s e l y  of these 
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gases, hydrogen, methane, ammonia and w a t e r  vapor which have sup- 
posedly played a c r i t i ca l  role i n  t h e  events  which have l ed  t o  
the development of  l i f e  on the  e a r t h .  
Second, C y r i l  Ponnamperuma has  demonstrated t h a t  when a s i m -  
u l a t e d  Jovian atmosphere, a t  temperatures as l o w  as 150°K, is ex- 
posed to  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n ,  it not  only produces the  complex 
organic  molecules l i k e  amino-acids and nuc leo t ides  bu t  t he  co lo r  
of t h e  r e s u l t i n g  products i s  very similar t o  t h e  yellowish-orange 
red of t h e  Jovian clouds and of t h e  famous " r e d  spot . "  
Third,  an u l t r a v i o l e t  spectrum of J u p i t e r  first taken by 
T.P. Stecher  from a rocket  had ind ica t ed  a s i g n i f i c a n t  absorp t ion  
centered  a t  X =  2600A. 
of Goddard Space F l i g h t  Center. None of the  known major atmospheric 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  J u p i t e r  can account for t h i s  f ea tu re .  However ,  C. Sagan 
of Harvard Univers i ty  has  pointed ou t  t h a t  t h e  absorpt ion features 
observed on J u p i t e r  match c l o s e l y  with those of  Adenine, which is 
a basic c o n s t i t u e n t  of both RNA and DNA and, t he re fo re ,  one of t h e  
m o s t  important chemicals i n  b i o l o g i c a l  systems. I n  fact ,  l abora to ry  
experiments of C y r i l  Ponnamperuma have convincingly shown t h a t  i n  
e l e c t r o n  i r r a d i a t i o n  of methane, ammonia and w a t e r ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  
s i n g l e  non-vola t i le  compound formed i s  Adenine. I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  
This  has  been r ecen t ly  confirmed by D.C. Evans 
production of Adenine i s  enhanced when hydrogen is d e f i c i e n t ,  as 
it s e e m s  t o  be t h e  case a t  the  cloudtops of Jup i t e r !  
How can one test t h i s  extremely i n t e r e s t i n g  hypothesis? F i r s t  
and foremost i n  t h i s  r e spec t ,  i s  of course t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  spec- 
troscopy of J u p i t e r  from rockets  and e a r t h  o r b i t i n g  satell i tes.  
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High r e s o l u t i o n  s p e c t r a  of J u p i t e r  i n  the 1800 to  3000 A i n t e r v a l  
when matched wi th  l abora to ry  s p e c t r a  of organic  molecules, as 
suggested by C. Sagan, should provide h igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  informa- 
t i o n  on th i s  problem. Subsequent experimentations i n  the  i n f r a r e d  
and a search  for HCN by close-range fly-by missions should f u r t h e r  
c l a r i f y  t h e  quest ion.  The a c t u a l  r e s o l u t i o n  of t h e  problem w i l l  
probably have t o  await i n  s i t u  explora t ion  of t h e  Jovian atmosphere 
or r e t u r n  of t h e  samples to  t h e  e a r t h .  It is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r e d i c t  
t h e  time-table involved for  such experimentations.  Because of t h e  
long t r a v e l  t o  J u p i t e r  and t h e  crushing force of g r a v i t y  of the  
p l ane t ,  t h e  i n  s i t u  exp lo ra t ion  and r e t u r n  of samples is perhaps 
another  20 years  away. But numerous experiments of g r e a t  value 
can c e r t a i n l y  be performed from high a l t i t u d e  a i rcraf t ,  bal loons,  
rockets and ea r th -o rb i t i ng  sa te l l i t es  s t a r t i n g  as early as next  
yea r  ! 
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F I G U R E  CAPTIONS 
Fig.  1. D i s t r i b u t i o n  of 8 - 12, b r igh tness  temperatures over t h e  
Jovian d i s c  as measured by B.C. Murray and R.L. Wildey 
i n  1968. 
Fig.  2. A model temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  atmosphere of 
J u p i t e r  above t h e  clouds. Assumptions: radiative equ i l ib -  
rium; c loudtop temperature 150 K; o p t i c a l  th ickness  of 
ammonia ( 7 )  = Oe9. 
Fig. 3 .  Energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  as a func t ion  of wavelength for the  
thermal emission from J u p i t e r  ca l cu la t ed  from Fig.  2 
and the absorp t ion  band i n t e n s i t i e s  of NI..I e Superposed 
are several Planck Curves for  temperature2 ranging from 
100°K t o  1500K. 
Fig.  4. A recent photograph of J u p i t e r  taken by D r .  Roger Lynds 
of the K i t t  Peak Nat ional  Observatory. The c o l o r f u l  
cloud bands and t h e  g i a n t  red s p o t  are the  m o s t  con- 
spicuous f e a t u r e s  of t h e  p lane t ,  (from Jastrow & Rasool, 
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